Alterations in urinary collagen peptides in lupus nephritis subjects correlate with renal dysfunction and renal histopathology.
The excessive accumulation of extracellular matrix (ECM) in the renal tubulointerstitium is a key component of chronic renal damage in lupus nephritis (LN) and a critical determinant of the disease progression to renal failure. Detection of fibrosis requires renal biopsy and is therefore limited by high risks associated with an invasive procedure. This study explores whether a unique LN urinary peptidome can be identified and whether LN-specific alteration reflects the underlying fibrogenic process of altered ECM turnover. Urinary peptides were analyzed for 36 LN and 35 nonrenal systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) subjects and 58 healthy volunteers (HVs). In total, 70 collagen and 230 noncollagen peptides were significantly changed between LN and nonrenal SLE and between LN and HV and defined as 'LN peptides'; 14 proteases associated with observed LN collagen peptides were identified and activities in 9 proteases were significantly different between LN and nonrenal SLE; 28 collagen peptides were correlated with at least one parameter of clinical renal dysfunction or histolopathology. Urinary peptidomic alterations likely reflect pathogenic pathways involving ECM turnover in LN kidneys and potentially could be developed as biomarkers to monitor renal disease progression.